
Deliver an intelligent client experience:
Pre-built Integration – Quickly deploy and easily manage a solution that fits 
naturally within the Clio platform.

Click-to-Call – Initiate click-to-call within Clio CRM anytime a contact phone 
number is available.

Caller-ID Pops - Preview information including client name and associated 
legal information within the Ooma Office desktop application. Use the desktop 
application, mobile app or IP phone when making or taking client calls.

Call Control - Staff can mute themselves, put the call on hold, record the 
conversation, add a call participant, transfer the call, or seamlessly flip the call to 
another device such as a mobile phone.

Improve Billing – Automated call logs for matched CRM contacts and the ability 
to quickly document conversations and billable hours within Clio help ensure 
accurate billing and client interaction history.

Staff Productivity - Improve staff efficiency and elevate the client experience 
by eliminating time-consuming lookups and screen switching when interacting 
with callers.

Proactive Client Engagement - Equip staff with the right insights to anticipate 
needs, predict next steps and provide timely service to create better outcomes for 
clients and your law firm.

Compatibility – Available with the Ooma Pro Plus service plan.

Ooma Office Pro Plus with Clio™ combines the number one rated business VoIP 
phone service with the world’s leading cloud-based legal practice platform so law 
firms can deliver the client experience that builds referrals and long-term loyalty.

Caller-ID Pops powered by Ooma pre-built computer telephony integration (CTI) 
enables attorneys and staff to access client profiles and proactively manage 
details during phone conversations. When an attorney connects with a client that 
has a matching record within the Clio CRM application, a Caller-ID Pop appears on 
the Ooma desktop that shows detailed client information.

Call 877-920-2370 for a complimentary consultation.

Ooma Caller-ID Pops for Clio
Drive an intelligent client experience within a unified 
desktop environment.


